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Sir lluLcif. Stuart, Kt., Gitief Justice, and Mr. Justice Straiyht-

N AR H AR  SiNGH and anoi’hkr (Deb'Issdatjts) v. D IR G N A T II KUAU 

(PLAINHI'F)"*

Hindu Widvw~-3iainlenaHci7.

Mslil, iu a suiL by a Hio Ju wiJow for maititerianccj lUat the circiiuiatianoe tha  ̂
ate was n.dt a childless widow but had luid a son who had died a minoi' subaequeatly 
to liis ftithor, was not a gtouud for reducing the iillowauoe sku would have been 
rcaaoniWy entiUed to had she been a childlcsa widow.

■ T h is  was a suit iu wliiuli the plaiiilifF, a Ilindu widowj claimed 
a declaration of lier rigiit to au allowiiuce of Rs. 150 per mensem 
for her maintenance. A  five aiiQaa four pies share in'each of cor- 
tain villages formed tlie joint and uudivided estate of fclireo btollicrs, 
Daraliaii Singh, Narliar Siugh, and Harihar Sing'h; Darslian'Siii'Th 
died leaving a widow Dirgnath Kuar, the plaiutill'iu the present 
saifcj and a uiiiior son, Eudr Mani Singh, %vho di'od in Dcctnubcr, 187 6 . 
-While Rudr Mani Singh was aUve, the defendants bad UKiinlaiaed ])]« 
moihfir, but they ceasod to do so after his death, Dirgiiath Ivuar ac™ 
cordingly iustitntcd bho jirorfujit suit for TiiaInteitn.ucO; alleging that 
us ihe widow of Darsluui Singh and mother cf liudi’ Mani Siiighj &lu' 
waft entitled to inaintonauce, vhat tho dctbndants woru in ])ossession oi’ 
the limiily ostato, thal: they refused to niaiutaiu her, and that regard 
•being had to tlu5 position of tho family sho was entitled to an allow- 
anoc of Us, 150 per niousetn. The defendants contended, inlei' cilur, 
tliat the share of the auiuial profits of the family estate received by 
her husband iimountcd to Ivs. 2,558-4-0 only, and that Ks. K? 
))er uionsciu was a sufiSeient allow^mce for the plaintiff as sho wn..̂  
a ehildless widow. The plaintifi:' alleged that that share amouated 
to Rs, The rcut-rolls reiaticig to the esi-ato showed
that that share amounted to lls. 3,1-41-1-10. Tho Oourt of first

■ instanba observing that oue~third of the proftcs received by a hus
band had often been fixed by the Courts as a proper maintenance 
for his widow, that in s.bm» cases no regard had boon had to the 
amount of ptrofits received' by him, that the ronts entered in the 

•rent-rolls of au estate were for diflercnt reasons never realised, and 
that an estate incuvrcd other expenses than the nsnul expenses.,

* 3!'iT8t Appeal, No. 178 o£ 1878, from a dccrce, o£ Hai Makhfin Lal^ SubordLunt'.’̂ 
'Judge of Allfthabad, dated the 2itli AugusCj l&78. -



'HGNA.a-H 
tcAii.;

considered tliafc, regard l)eiHg Had to tlie position of tlie family, and 
iBHAB servants, &c., reqnirfid by a widow in the family,
3i:̂ i-u 'Rs. 60 aud not less was a proper monthly allowance for the plaintiftj 

and it gave the plaintiff a decree accordingly.

The defendants appealed to the High Conrfc,' contending that the 
sum allowed to the plaintiff as maintenance, was in excess of whafe 
she was entitled to with reference to the principle on which main- 
tenancs to Hindu widows is allowed.

The Junior Government Pleader (Babu Dwarha Nath Barim'ji) 
and Lala Uam Prasad, for the appellants.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juala Prmad) and Munshi 
Hcmwnan P r asad, for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

StRxLIGHT, J.—Thls case resolves itself into a mere question of 
what is a reasonable amount to fix as the allowance for mainte~‘ 
nanee to the respondent. It mnstbe taken that, with the exception 
bf the first, all the other gronads of appeal are abandoned, in fact; 
while admitting the liability of his. clients to the payment of tnain- 
fceiiauce to the res[>oiident, the whole of the argument and ohserva- 
tloBS of the pleader for the appellants were adduced to the question 
of amount and to the extravaganoe of the sum fixed by the Subor
dinate Judge. It being ooueadod, therefore,, that the respondent is 
entitled to ra<aintenance at the hands of the appella,nts, the duty cast 
upon this Oourt is to. determine, as a matter of equity, whether, hav
ing regard to all the circum stanGes of the case, the amount decroad ia 
the Court below is mireasonable. It was urged on the part of the 
appellants, that the position of a “Hindu mother” of a child deceased 
since her husband’s death is, so far as concerns Iho principle npon 
which allowiince of maintenaneo has to be computed, a very iaferior 
one to that a, "’ Hindix widow” without a child, or children, As a 
childless widow, it is said, many ceremonial duties devolve upon her, 
enuiiling expenses which ought to be taken into account, whereas if 
she boar a sou, most if not a ll of those pass over to h im  or to Ms repre- 
sentativet*. In plain terms it amounts to this, that a “childless widow.” 
is entitled to allowance on a higher scale than a “widowed raother.” 
'Xhere was nothing either in tho argument addressed io us nor k
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the oircumstaiioes of' ibis case itself to iaduee ns to draw siicli a 
distinction iiere, and ifc is impossible to avoid remarking tliat if 
matters of feeling can be adaiitted, aud we are not sure they slioiild 
not in arriving at the amount; of what is a i*easonable aliovvaace, 
the case of a ” widowad motlaor” deprived of her onlj son and the 
contingent advantages that raigkt have accrued to her had ha 
survived seems the more deserving of sjnnpathy and ooiisiderdtioti. 
It if3 a fact not to be lost sight of in this case that, down to the death 
of the respondent’s son, Rndr M'ani Singh, on the 2nd December, 
187C, the appellants made duo pjovision for her and her child ac
cording to their position and the family custom, bat immediately after 
the latter’s decease they stop the allowance not only for the one but 
as to both. Such a proceeding appears indefensible aud altogether, 
inconsistent with the position they now take up. They are actually 
in enjoyment of the profits of the share of the villages to which, 
had the respondent’s husband lived, he woTxId have been entitled, 
and it is relatively to the amount of these profits that the simx tc? 
be allowed here should be calculated. No precedents were quoted 
to us fixing any priaciple of computation to apply to a case like the 
present, and it may well bo thiit there are none, for the question 
that now arises involves equitable considerations that must of neces
sity be affected by the peculiar ciroumstanoes of each individual 
ease. In our opinion this appeal should be dismissed and the ordei' 
of the .Subordinate Judge be afiiruied with costs.

Appeal dimiisssi.

Bejore M r. Justice O ldfieli and M r. Justice Straight,

IjA -C n M I N A R A .IN  LAJ'j an d  a n o tiie k  (DErBN'BAKTs) S H E O A M B A R  L A L

AND OTHEES (PrMINTIPrS).*

Pre-emptian— Limiiaiion— ^ c i X V  q / lB T ?  {L im ilaiion A c i ) ,  sc/i. ii, m l ,  !0 .

BeU in a suit for pre-emption, wlicre tlie property had been purchased by 

fche morfgagee in possession, that the purchaser obUitied physical poas^ssioij c f 

the property under the sale, not from the date of the sale-deed, hut 'wSi.ca tlie era-' 

tract of sale hecaine oompletBd.

iJeW, therefore, that, the contract of sale haTing hecotne completed on the 

pisyment of the purchase-money, the suit being brouglit within one year from the 

date of such payment, was within time.

f  Second Appeal, .No 1371 o f 1878, from a decree o£ Rai Ehagwau Prasad Sut -̂ 
orditiftie Jndge of Azamgarh, dated the 17th September, 1878, modifying a, decree 
o f M uhsM  MfttSi'DiD, Muusif o f Nagra, dated the IgtU May, 1878;

J3?4

KC4.S, '

1879 
June 2('


